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Assumine this is the entire interview report, which is not certain, 	2/3 

the moat excentional thing is the ,losence o any e.ention of David Terrie, who 

had bean leader of that 	cadet unit, who h. .d by this tine, 11/30/63, been 

arrested by :ire Gerrison in correction with the assassination, interviews by 

the 'cel end th- !Ac at 7:ervice end released. So, the 271 knew enough to :eve a 

serious and considerable interest in Trerrie. 

7Tilet is Also exceptional is the feilure to shn.  Tell a picture of 

Cswald thet lo-ked at all like the DS. -IL) of CAP days. Lr, the feilure tc 

seeeify the change in Oswald between th, time of the -ieture and the time 

Jell coule heve known him in the ;-1:P, in taoee yecirs, a considerable -ifference. 

'ere also we have the beginning of any investigation of an uswald-

Ferrie connection if the '.:oneTlission could not obtain the aikp roster (which it 

could have and elected not to). here we nav_ the nemes of seven other 
men 

any one of whom couli have had the missing kroledge: did 2errie and Csweld 

know each other. Here also the men any one of when might have had the needed 

and avoided pictures. 

More immediete then the Commission, here the FBI, already charged 

with its r sponsibilities by Preaient Johnson, had :11 the raw material 

reouired for en investigation of Ferrie or a  FerrieQeDsweld leak. It cannot be 

eccidental that, with these lead so early in tend, if .without diligent search 

for them (rerpmber, Tall "appeared in the i4ew Orleans office of the FBI" on 

his own), taet the FBI left these b3 sic questions unanswered. 

It is entirely consistent with the official pretense that Ferrie's 

known threats ?gainst the President were "a collocuiel exr;ression". 


